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BLUE ANI) GRAY MEET AGAIN

CIIICKAMAUGA'S DEDICATION.

WBBT THRONOS ASSEMRLE ON FAMOUS

BNODORAM HILL.

PmOM ANP fONKEPKRATE VETFRANP TOATER-

NI7.E WHERE THIRTY TWO YEARS AGO THET

MET IN PATTI.E.FKPRRAI, OFF1CI AI-*(.

OOVEHNORS A\D CO\r,RKSSMEN OUT
IM FORCE TIIE BVCBCHM ANP

REINIONS OF THE PAT.

[BT TEI.KC.RAPH TO THK THIBCNE.]
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Sept. 19..After an inter-

val of thirty-two yeara the Hlue and the Gray to-
day met around thp Cfaacanl of Snodgrass Hlll. on
the battlefield of Chickamaupa, hut not, as then.
amld Ihe leaden hall and clash of ateel whlch
marked th.se dreadful days of 1*.63. I'nder one

flap, a reunlted h -st devote-d to the advancement
and proapeiitjr of one common country, the vet-
eran foemen of a third of a century ago met to-
day to dedloate as a National p.-rk the pround
made aa :-red hy the blo >d of be-roefl who foupht at
thel*- side.
Chattan ^-opa was early astir, and all the morn¬

ln*? the roada to the ChUkamauga Beld were fllled
with veh'.cies, carrylng spectators of the de-dica-
tl n ceremonies. A he!t llne of rallroad was or-
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GENERAL 0. O. HOWARD.

aranized for tbe occaaion, ar.d by that apency lt
was made posslble for the preal crowd of vlsltors
to reach the grounda. The cxerc'.ses were held on

an immenee stand built near the observation
tower on Snodgrass Hlll, the centre of the deadly
openlng day's confllet
A CONGREGATION OF NOTABLE MEN.

The Southern sun never shone more flercely
than on the hosts gathered about Snodgrass Hill.
lt haa been a memorable occaaion, but note-

¦worthy for its heat and auffeiing. Thr.se who

/..ught at Chlckamnupa did nol stiffer much more

than did the thousands who surged or. the battle¬

field to-day to do them honor. Though in some

respects the occurrencea of this week were not

up to advertised expectations, there was attend-
ance enough and to spare when omfon is con-

sidered. The greatcst feature of the celebratlon.
however, was not bo much the crowd a* the ag-

gregatLn of prt-atn.-ss which looked down on

Ihe th u.ai.ib .rom i>ne mt-ai roatrum. Never

before ln any Southern city. and seldom ln any

clty. North or South, has there been such a con-

gregatlon of Governors, milltary leaders and men

eminent in civil and polltlcal llfe.
At noon, when aii was ready fnr the carrylng

out of the programme wbtch proclalmed Chicka-

r-'-uipa fiold a National military park. there were

thousands ln view from the Bpeakera* rostrum.

The crush was tcrrib'e. Tlx* wonder was that

there wrre no accidents and r,.> proatratlona It

was with diftVulty that way COUld be made foi
the diatinpulshed guest.-*. who hai a hard tlme

in gettlnp from the trains to the platform. but

the aoldlera made it posslble for Vice-Presldent
SJtevena ¦:. and the long lir." of Cabinet offl.ers.

Governora und others to r<*ach thelr chairs. The

multitudo seemed glad to preet thr- Ylce-Presi-

dent. Ha was recognlzed oo his artival wlth a

cbeerof which r-r«"sM«r.t Cleveland blmaalf mlght
have felt proud.
Flanklng Mr. Stevensm in the smail reserved

.epace on the platform w«ra Lleutenant-Oeneral
Bchofleld, Senators Bat.-, Manderson, Blackhurn
and Palmer, Congressmen Wheeler, Grosvenor.

I'rlsp and Turney. Oovernoce Atklnson. Oates.

Altgeld. Woodbury. Morrlll. Matthews. McKlnley,
Oreenhalfe, Morton, Werts. Rich and Holcomb.

,ry Smlth, p. stmaster-General Wilson, S*c-

retary Herbert, Attorney-General Harm.-n, OM-
npstreet. Oeneral Dodge, Oaneral H .ward.

Oeneral ButterfleM, Oeneral Boynton, Oeneral

Pullerton, Oeneral Btewart. Oeneral Smlth, Gen¬

eral Walthall Ool mel Btedroan, father Bherman

and Oeneral Horae* Porter. Becretary Herbert
¦was falrlv well known to the audlence, bnl Wilson

.nd Haitnoo were almost unknown. McKlnley-
eonlC face was easily recognlsed, l.ut few

knew the emlllng. kindly face of the New-Tork

Oovernor who had been Vlce-Presid-nt of the Na-

tlon The colonela on the stafTs of the oiher Gov¬

ernora looked wlth BWe and adtnliatl.-n Ofl the

r .lonela in Oovernor Morton'a retinue.

THK BPMCHEi OF THK LAY.

There was much sailsfactlon ln tha audlence

?hat V-ee-P-reetdent Btevenaon <*ut bla intro-

ductory apeeeh ahort. II was too boi a day for

|on« oratlona. but tho succeeding oratora did

nol emulate the Vlce-Presidenfs i-xample.
There was a great uproar when Senator Palmer

began hia apeech. Ten thousand people wanted

. Md aa many could nol bear. Those ln

from obatrncted lha view with umbrellaa and

aome vltuperatlva abuaa beaped on ihem from

the rear was not In keeplnf wlth the aervicea

0f a Chrisilan Endeavor assemblage. Th.-ugh

Reaator Palmer. apeeeb was dry. imUenca was

abroad ln th. land. and Oeneral Qordon, ol

Geortla. made an addreaa whleb caused the

llatenera to for»e! thelr dlecomfort. The^cloee
of Ms apeech was the atfnal f-r «n ouii.ursi

of applauae laatlnf aeveral minut.-s. durlng
which there were chIIb tTtOt the spectators ot

McKlnley and Morton. These wera mingled
wlth crlea for Longatreet and that old veterM.

et;!, ereel and vlBorona deaplta his wve..t>*-

elghl vears. was Introduced by Vk-e-Prealdenl
Btevenaon. Before ba began. bowever, Oen,

eral Oordon agaln ctolmed the attentlon af the

crowd. Holdlng alofl his ha.nl. ba aald

I have here a bOUOB ^Z***1}^'BSr n, iba ooal of the P*rtI1^'d,^.,JivJtaa *i am
ithor of th- w,l!-kn-wn llnea bylBBBa^^,,flylng, Egypl. *rln«. ?."-»_ b "<c Undaay.

fleld. It was cut from hl.-t coat io '",.,. tt (,
Oolor-beam of the lOth Mlaalaalppl Iteglm i

autbortaea me to prem-nt »« «2*Q> .rrJ,.,i hand it
hero who wlll accept and cherlsn 11

down to poaterltv
Turnlng t» Attorney-Oneral Harmon -b r«.l-

dentoromcinnati. which wmaMoOeneral L>. 08

home. General Oordon preeented it 10 hlm. S.

aaquMtty Cagtala siias Mofort. of CtoctanaU to-

femed Mr. iUn«.,.thH' g..mk.- ..>;.;;-;-;i' -;
was preaenl on the grounda :!" ' "N .; !,7t having
. predoua rellc to blm. rhK ,lp,',,, . short
be«n cloaed. Oeneral J."*.p-.''-' '"; » .^d ,, .,,addreeX whn*h. unfortuMtajy. Wt\\i^inmMt few
low a tona as to ba Imudlbbf. ,*lfY'U*-v
Benteneaa, -bjow than a wa»»2SL; p^tdentlaJThe preaanoa of so man* >;t^;, 011,h,.siasm in
candldate. brought ou the la «it «

, thllt
favor of ench one, », it WM "'¦*

h
'

fr,,m Mc-
tbe aaaeinhled multltud- wa.nel\teJOeAjxTOBBmir

ConllnaeU on Bevenlh Paa«-

SPAXISH CRUISER 60ES DOWN

THK SANCHE7. BARCAIZTEOCI SINKS WITH

AN ADMIRAL, AND A CAPTAIN.

RVN DOWN BT A COA8TINO BTKAMFR IN THK

HARBOn OK HAVANA --TH1RTT-FIVE MVE8

I.OHT-HOPIKH OF AHMIRAT, PABBJO ANU

CAPTAIN TBAIfBB nF'-OVKRKD.

Hnvnna. Sept. 19.. The Spanlsh crulser San-
ehez Barcstxtegul, wlth Admlral Delgado PnrajO
on board. was atruck by ihe lnooming OOBStlBg
steamer MorMera ln front of Morro Castle at mld-
nlght and sank almost instantly. Admlral PareJ..
and thlrty-four men of the warship, Includlng
Captaln Yl.nnez and three ofllceifJ, were dr.iwned
The remalnder of the crew. 116 ln number, arare
saved. The bodlefl of Admlral I'arejo and Cap¬
taln Ybanez were reeovcied. The body of tbe
captaln was horrlbly mutllated,. the head and
arrns havlng been raten away hy sharks.
The slnking <<f the crulser. wlth the loss of

Admlral Parejo, Paplaln Ybanez and his men,
has thrown the clty Into mournlng.
Madrld, Sept. 19.The "Imparclal" has a dls-

patch from Havana giving the partieulars of the
luss of the warsblp Sanchez Barcaiztegul. Ad¬
mlral Delgado Parejo was on board the warshlp
when she steamed out of the harbor at mldnlght
last nlght, lntendlng to vlslt the TBriOBS i><>rts
of the island. As the warshlp rounded tho

promonltory at the entrance of the bay she slght-
ed the Montera, which was Just entering the
harbor. The warshlp gave the regular whlstle
to notify the Montera tbat she would keep to
starboard. The Montera mlstook the slgnal to

mean that the warshlp would go on the porl Blde,
and she heraelf went 10 starboard. A few mln¬

utes later came tho collislnn. A sailor on the
warshlp. Immedlately before the acident hap-
pened, had acddentally stoppad tho electrlc cur¬

rent and the llghts were extlnguished. This added
to the confusion, but the orew of the warshlp
showed no slgna of panic and kept manfully at

their posts. Admlral Parejo, wlth Adjutant
Gast'.n d'Aroca, ascended the bridge, where they
Jolned Captaln Ybanez. A few moments later.
ii iwever, the veaael began to slnk and there w.is

hardly tlme tb get 0U| the b^ats before th.- .

settled, plunglng bow flrst Into the sea. .Some
Of the boats were earried by the BUCtlon under the
slnking veaael, and some >f th-- occupanta arere
drowned, whlle othera managed to swlm to the
shore or su.eeeded ln cllmblng up the sldes of
the Montera. Admlral I'arej., and Adjutant
d'Aroca Kot plaees In one of the boats, bul it

was drawn under the ship as the Ban :hes Bank.
D'Aroca was resmed wlth one of hls legs broken.
Captaln Ybanez remalned at his pdSt BB the

bridge and went down wlth hls shlp.
The Montera was badly damaged by the col-

lisiiin, but she atood by and gave all the BSB.St-
anc< in her power to the crew of the slnking
warshlp. After plcklng Up all the survlvors tbat
could u* found, the Montera nttxeedad Into port.
As aoon as the newa of the disaster reached the
p,.rt offlclals a search for the bodies of the lost
w.i.- begun.
The lost Inclurt* Admlral Parejo. Captaln

Ybanez, Dr. Martln, the shlp's doctor; tlfteen
soidiers. eight eailors, eight eaftrlneerfl and stok-
era and two petty offlc°rs, besides the purser,
clerk, fecond carpenter and Admlral PareJOB

Thr- funeral of Admlral Parejo wlll take place
to-morrr.w. Bulldlnga throughout Havana, which
had been gavlv decorated In honor of the arrivtl
of additionai troops from Bpaln, dlsplay emblems
ef moiirning for the lo.4t offlcers and n en Of the

Sanchez Harealztegul.
The Sam-hez Barcalztegul was an Iron hark-rlgged

crulser of 9:^ tons displarement and 1,100 nomlnal
horse-power. She was bullt at I.a Sryne in 18TG. She
was IM feet lonK. 30 feet wide and had a draught
of 12 f'-et. She carrled seven guns.

ORDERS TO KILL SPANIiH PR'SCNERS.
KOfR PKAOKKft. ~I'BANH 81*8 fBBBBH THRKF ARE

SHOT-ANTONIO MA.'KO BXTA-IATH
ANI' WBTtBt TO CAMPOB.

Bantlago de Cuba. Sept. 11. vla Key Weat, ~1»-.
Sept. 19..The guerrllleros of Ueutenant-Colone]
Tejeila have been dlsbailded They were aimoit an-

nlhllatad ia the ensagenenl of Deacanao lei Muerto,
near Kom.nganaguas.
Beveral young tnen left this clty laFt nlght tn

Joln the lnsurgents. among them l.elng the repre-
sentatlre here of the WeU-knOWB Havana house of

Hurledell & Co.
Two days after the engagemer.t in T.escanso rlel

Muerto an offlcer of the eolomn of Oeneral Unares
took as prlsoners four peaceful ritlsena, whom he
met near the sugar estate of Hatlllo. and ll.en noll-
fled the Oeneral of the arre«t.
The Oeneral, sngrv for the whlpplng he recelved

ln the iiirour.ter of DeSCStJSO dei Mf.erlo. 01 ?

the mer: to be shot lm*ne.ll.tel>. Three of Ihem
were ahot. The fourth, who is an ..in ie of i well-
km.wn lawyer of this city, esraped becauae he
n re.imed so lou 1 ihat he altiari.il the attentlon of
Ldeutenant-Colonel Tejeda, who was acqualnted wlih
hlm, and who sssurw the Oeneral that the person
was b peacefui man.
On account of this actlon Antonlo Maceo pave

order* to klll several Spanlsh prls. nerii. lle has
wrltren a letter to .'aptaln-IJeneral Martinez CampOfl
on the Btlbjact,

PROBIXG FV.p, KILIHI'STEHS.
PRIBEBTOB DSTBCTTVB8 IBSTIPT AT THK WM.-

IUBOTOB T'HAI, BO DAMAOIKO KVI

DEKCB AS YKT.

Wllmlngton. DsL, Bapt » Th.- Unlted I
Courl room was H.ed .hls morning nt the beglnnlai
of the second dny's trlal of the alleged Cuban flII-

busters. The twenty-one ar-cnse.i m^n wer.- ear!y
on hand. J. H. Bennett, BTIIattngton sgenl of the

wiimtr.ffton Bteamboal Company, testlfled that he

had re. eived, as agent, from Phlladephla, Bve boaaa
marked "glass'' and three marked "hir.Iware,"
which were dellvered at the a:ore of De BotO Ilros.

There was a ripple Whea the wttness was afk'-l by
Dlstrlot-Attorney Vandeirrift to Identlfy a recelpl
glven for the>£ooil.«. Senator <*,ray. f<>r the de.

fence, objactadrand rhe admission of the paper in

evidsnea was nol then sffaeted.
Her.ry Seymour, a I'lnkerton dete.tive. told of

f.illowlng a wagon eontalnlng the eight boxes in

Phlladelphla, untll they were plaeed on the VYIl-

mington boat. The wltness followad them untll
the.r dellvery In Wllmlngton. He testlfl'-.l that he
saw the boxea placed on the tugboat Taurufl and
taken to 1'enn's Orove, N. J.. where lha alleged
fllibusters were caplured. EugatM Scheurler. _n-

Sther I'lnkerton detectlve. gave slBBtlar evldenca
Kdward S. Cayiord, a Plnkerton sgent, thaa r..ok

the srand. I )lstrlct-Attorne> Vsndeglifl had ba-
fore iiim a paekage, whlch eontalned tba two

bottlea ot Inh and the four 1-tters addresaed to

Oeneral Goraaa. The detectlve told the story of
followlng Colonel Numes and the bumlle t.. tha
Pennsylvanla Rallroad Statlon In Phlladelphla.
Cayiord BT8J BUbJected t" 8 rigl CTOSS \.u.iina-

ti,n i,4 Benator <;ray. The wltneaa lald Kr.-at
H.r.ss on the bundle. wl.I^h he shw ln the handa of
Colonel Numea ln Phllsdelphla, and whleh w.is

Iraced t<> thia clty an.l :hen to Penn a <:m4. Th-
contenta were Inspected and IdenilBM, Th. rosa-
examlnatlon of Osylord revealed that he did nol
know to whom the bund> b.-iongoil. an.l 'ha; there
n.re tlmex when It had been oul of hlfl slgh:, and
thal he opened || in the CUStOBfl HOUSfl here without
authorltv.
A few mlnutes before 1 o'clock, ihe Dlstrlet-AI-

torney sald ih" eviden.e whlch be h.d expected
vesterday had nrrlved. Ii eonslste»J of B nuinh.r
of documents, bul sa they wer.- wrltten in ¦ for-
flgn language. it WOUld tak- him som» tnue to be-
eome fa.nlliar wlth th.-Ir contenta. Ue tl.eri aske.l
for an Bdjournmenl unrii io s, m. lo-morrow, whleh
was granted. Theae documents are nipposad t..

be from cuba and io relats ta Ihe prlaonera

THK MASCOTTE'.** CAPTAIN BENTENCED
BB ANI' T"K 8TOBBB MTTBT WOBB IB TBE

BVUCa BOB bbiboibo CABTBIDOBS to

THB IKaiTBOEKTS
Madrld. S'-pt 19 A dlsp.it.-h from Mavaia ssya

that ihe captaln and a stoker of the American
steamer Mascotte. who were atrested on th* charg"
of landlng a quantlty of cartrldges for the uae of
the Insurgents. have been found gullty by a rourt-

martlal. The ia|ila.n was BSBtSBesd to eight i.ar.

nnd Ihe stoker to ten years al hard labor ln lh"
hulk* Both wen capturod ... the ima. ... whlch
th'' >..'. rtr i'lg.-*. 44. re COOVeyad 88lMWa

OENERAL i'AMPos IX BANT1AOO.
Mairld, Sept. ]» The ..ImparcialV llavanI

patch saya that (Jeneral Martlnea CBSBpaa arrii.

at BBBtlaga i" CBB8 yeat-rday. Tne corresp.indent
alao etatea that the uteam *r Santa Rarl.aru ni-

rlved at Havana yeiterrtay alth a balta'.lon of
troops fr .m i. nan Thea.- troopa are tae lun of
the relnforcementfl ihua far clrafted.

ATLANTAW OBJECT LESSON.

WHAT HKR GREAT EXPOSITION STANDS

FOR.

THE RT-RIAI. OF PEAP IBBUM ANP THE D-BAWIWI
CMOSFR TOOETHEH OF NOPTH ANP ,-Ot'TH

08DOMKA EIUT MV DAT AT THE FAIR

[BT TELEORArH TO THK TRIPCNF.]
Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. 18..There was a falrly fOOd

attendance at the Kxposition to-day 'n splte of

the intense heat. Wlth the exceptlm of tho
Fine Arts and Government bulldlnps everything
Is as yet in a rather cha.itlc state. The heavy
ralns whlch prevalled In Aupust serlously delayed
the work nn the bulldlnps. and many exhlhltors
have heen remlss In forwarding their exhlhlts in

tlme, but the unflnished cn.Iltlon of the Kxposi¬
tion evlnces no lack of lnterest on the part of the

dlrectors flnd the cltlzens <! Atlanta or on the

part of the exhlhlt.-rs. Atlanta has don*» and Is

doing its full duty In the matter. and BO far as

the exhlbits are concerned the directors were In

many cases obllged to add annexes to the hulld-
Ings, and even wlth these they have not space
'¦n. ngh tO arcommodate all who would llke to ex-

hil.it. When the flnlshing touches are put on

the varlous bulldlnps and ihe exhlbits are In-

stalled, the Kxposition wlll be om "f whLh the
wh.de country wlll have a rlght to bc prood.
The cltlzens and vlsltors are still talklnf about

the occurren.es of the openlng day. an I lt ls the

unlversal bellef that the Kxposition will he an

object lesson of National unlty, and that the fos-
slls ..n both sldes <.f Dlxle's llne wlll hereafter

iliged to take a back aeat Thla bellef la atlll
furth.-r strenpthetied by the Chlrkuniaupa re.

unlon. Atlanta ani ('hlckamaup.. have rcealed
iii- Bouth t Itaelf .md have ahown to it how
near lt Is to the N,>rth in sentlment a: .! .< I
it mav be bow ne u- tba Sortb is to lt. Here and
there a few old-tlmera may still be found ln ihe
South who llve ln the past. but the S '.ith "f to-

day wanta to forgel th.- laauea ..f the paal ani ad¬
dreaa Itaelf to the dutles and ..pportunitles of the
preaent. And the ..ne preat objed "f th.- Atlanta
Kxposition is to i-mpha^lze that fact, and at the
aame tlme r.-mind the real of the country that
in tii.- last few yeara th-' Bouth has been making
preat Industrial pn.pr. ss.

To-day was Qeorgta Kdit..rs' Day. »nd about
a bundred ed!t..rs from all parts ..f the State
were pres.-nt as the puests of the BxpOBltlOn.
After a f.ast rt good Southern oratory ln the
Audltorlum the editors were taken through the
varloua bulldlnga, H. H. t'ahanlss, of ""The At¬
lanta Journal." and Colonel XV. A. Hemphlll, of
"Th" Conatltutlon," did the honors foi* the Jour-
rallsts ..f Atlanta.
The electrlc f.mntaln Is expected to work to-

nlpht or to-morrow nipht. It was onatr icted hy
Pather Btleiinger, wh,. bullt the Chlcago elec-
trlcil fountain, and he says that the Atlanta
f.untain will be the fln.-r of the two.
Saturday is t.. ba Blue .tnd Oray Day, when

th.- ..ui aoldlera ..n !> tii aidea will meel tn friend-
shlp and gOOdWllL The whole clty is ln h.-art;,
Minpalhy wlth the sentlment. and It is expected
tiiat the .lay will still furth.-r i-mphasi/.e the les¬
son ,.f Cblckamanga Beld. The expected vislt
of Oovernor Morton, of New-Y..rk. on th.it day ts
ais.. looked forward t.. with preat Intereat
The addreaa of B....ker T. Waahlngton, the rep-

reeentatlve of the negro race, yesterday has at¬
traeted tha attentl >n of all the counirv. Tele-
prams are poiirinp in a.-klnp f«.r the full detalls
of Mr. Waahlngton'B history and lifework ln
educatlon. The Incldenl has I'alled pnrti ular at¬
tentlon t.. the display which is n-.'.v bcing in-
stalled in the N".-pr,> Buildlng. Enough of lt ls ln
place to show in an attraetlva way arhal the race
an do In the hipher claaa of handlcraft.

TESTIXii PRO.IECTILES AT SAXDY HOOK.

wojat-gnrtri, womi of bhbmj mape rt thk

M1PVAI.B _.T__EI_ COMPANT.

A *e*t nf the HoltXt-f armor-plercinp prnjectlles,
manufactured hy Ibe Mldvale Bteel company, of

Pblladelphla, araa mada yeBtarday aftpmo.m ..*

gaady Hook ani prove.1 hitfhly Batlflfactory. FOXU
of thi* projectllea were flred at aa li'.-in.h nlckel

irnor plate, nnl ln each caae tiie projectlle
h through the plate, tii n ihrough three

:¦.- .- oak backIng and penetrated f'.r .1 inaider-
able dlatanee Into tbe aand bull, Tbe projectllea
were then -lur oul and found to be li perfe t condl¬
tlon. Kach ehell welghed flfty-aeven pounds, and
w.is calculated to u.tvpi with a Btrtkfog force of
1,830 feet i"'i ¦¦'¦' ¦'

8U1CIDE FBOM A FEBHTBOdT.

a we_udhb8Red man tvorn rttou thk nf.w-

liltissu |. i< IM MIDBTRgAM
John Blayback. a deckband on the pennsylvar.i i

Rallroad ferryboal Mew-Brunaarlck, about « o'doek
laal nlgbl reported t.. Pollcemaa Thoma« W, i-.*1

of tba Churcb at. .-tatlon. who ls detalled al be
terry, ih_( an nnknown mnn bad cwnmltted anlcld.
by Jumping "ff the bow Of ihe fi-rryboat when in
mldatrean on her 7 1" p, m. tr'p frnm this clty
glayback aald thal whlle tbi New-Btunawlefc wns

ln mldatream two nea ran out by Ibe man'a eabta
an 1 told him tha' while they were slttlnp ther* a
youna man, tboul twenty-Bva yeara old. well dreaa i
ir, dark c'othina and of siiKht tuiilJ. wlth ¦
muatache, had -at lown bealda ihem. He .-¦

lo be ii. trouble, ind ln a few mlnutea be looked
up and aald' "i feel ..ke droumlna mraelf. My
home Iroublei are more than I can beai
Then the itranget Jumped i.. i.is feet, and before

the two men cou..| recover from thelr aurprta be
.i. oul the front door ..f tbe .-ai.in end leap. l over

the raiilna Into th.- rlver.
The two men, wboae namee could nol be learned,

set up I er;,'. "M,..i over!... irl'" and Blayback ran
..j. to tbe plaot-house and t,.:.l the captaln. The .-n-
rlnea were reveraed, and every effort was mad, t..
locate th«- man, but without avall. The New-Bruns-
Wlch then COntlnUed On h>r trip t.> .lers*; r ij
Thi're the two m.-n took a traln for ClnclnnaM wll i-
out glvina iheh" nai
Th>' sui. !. lew :o hls Identlty. and, as h»

Jumped .,(T th. h IW ,,f tiie b-iat. the rrew of the
N.-w-l'.rtin.-ovlrk beHeve th.it he was cruabed by tbe
p«ddle-wbeel -..on after he struck the water

MB VLBTBLARB AETER I'.AS* AOATW.
Busaard*fl Hay, Maaa, Sept. if. The Prealdenl

made a second tr!p to-day to C.rr-it Sandy p. ni,
slx mlles from hen\ where he prevlously had
spiendid iii.'k af i.Hss-flshinp. Becretary l«im ml
and .foseph l-fferson a.'.ompanled hlm. They
made thelr beadquartera at (*amp '"..nifort, whlch
Is prealded over by ("aptain Qodfrey

TELEOBAFBW SOTEB.

.lamestown. V Y.. Bept. 18 Dr. Harlnw Wlll¬
lama. atxt) il.. yeara ..l-i. a arldely known veterlnary
¦urgeon, rommltted auicide last nlghl by taki(K
chloroform Xo cauae ls aaalgned for his act.
c.rnlnp, V y Bept Ifl Tba barns of Jamea

Cole, nt Cameron Mllls, were burned arlth all of
thelr ..*. ta laal nlpht. Pamape l'»,000, In the
\ temenl Mr. .'..le hunp ti|i hls walatcoat in the

burnlna barn He had BU ln ihe pocketa, Th-
iu mej w.i- loat
Hartford, win., Kept. i!>. -gwifl yoatlca

ni'!. iui to Jamea Martln ln tbe Bupertor Court
to-da] He waa arreated on Tueaday for thef't of
$!.*" worth of iewelry, rlothinp, etc, from Mar\ .)
Wiil.ur. waa bound ov^r yesterday. trled to-oay,
found gullty and sentenced to thre.. yeara ln Stat*
priaon. ii. «,is reUaaed frnm jall Beptember 7,
where be had aerved a year f.»r theft.

Prlnceton, N. J., Bapt 1-* -Tbe ttody of Allen ff.
Dali ., Pennaylvanla Rallroad clvll ^iiKiru-.-r. aboui
s.xty \cirs af xge, nf West Philadelphla, wai
found ln (he ...nai n.-,ir Prlnceton Hasln
l.ir-( evenina, 11^ waa a atudenl ln Prlnceton Col-
lece In le_i Hia body w..s taken t.. Trenton by
Coroner Bowera It la thniipht 'hat he .*..mmitte,|
¦Ulclde, althouph some of tii- frienda are Incllne.l
io belleve that he met with foul pia)
Chli-apo. Sept. 19..Taere ia a strong [re«umpt...n

that K F .; BTooda, prealdeat of tbe DryaBulletln Pulillahin« Companv. elther w.is drnwne,|
or cuiimitt.-i aulrlde yesterday ln (he lake off
Llncoln I'ark Vt'oods rented a boal al ;i p. tn
an.l was aeen lo ro« vlgoroualy oui in(.. (he lake
\n boui latei boya rowlni*- in (he lake friun.j (he
tn.a( A portion ...' Wood'i .'lothlnK was in lt. but
tie was mlaslna Thr-e men .Intpped the laka fOT
three houra. hut toutid nothlng.
Chlcago, Sept ]!-».cnatom-house laapaetora yes-

'¦'i... arreated Ranbael C Cordlna, ln wh..-.
> 1.0 I r-fi of smtl-tCKled dlamoii'l" «.-r.-

found ('ordlna waa taken befora I'nlted states
Commlaaloner llumphrev an.l held to the Pederal
Orand Jur> undei ta\nm bonda The prlaoner la

teen yeara old and sald he dld not know the
Kema w.re ln hla poasesalon (intll he arrlv-»1 In
S'en V.rk from his home ln Vera Crux. Mexlco,

Iga At that tlme he received a letter
from hla f.ther whl'h atated that the dlamonda
wer* ,- ,i,, (uie., ln hls baKaape The boy waa
unable lo obta n i.a.l

1'..i i ko Irn.i a Crawford Bboe Store expeetinp tu
purebdae foi OM 'The be-t *hoe :ii the world " xve
do nol knoa boa to make it at ihat prlce. K..r
I ' r even ll we will give you a flrat-claaa ihoe.
.AUvt.

MORE INCENDIARY WORK.

ANOTHER OI-* JOHN D. ROCKEKELLERS

BARNI BURNED.

OtrCBTI AT THF BKRKKI.KY INN WAMMBBD BY

EXI'I.OSIONS AND THK Ol.ARE OK THE

BLAMBB-THB B4BB and its contents

WHOI.I.Y . ...NSIMKO OII. CABB,

DTBAMITfl AM' r.nvi-KR

1IAOS KOI'NT) NEAR RY.

A flre, whlch was of Incendlary origin. about 4

O'clo k lesterday mornlng destroyed the large red

barn of John I). Roekefrller. sltuated on the Bed-

ford K'.ad near Pocantlco Hllls and the Rerkeley
Inn, the summer home of many promlnent New-

Y..rk peuple.
That the flre was the work of an Incendlary

there Is no doubt in the oplnlon of those who knew

the situation of the bulldlng on the Rockefeller
..state. The Incendlary seems to have been well

nlnted wlth the surroiindlngs and aiso fa-

mlliar wlth the us» of oil and dynatnite.
It was abOUt 4:.ii> a. m. when the guests of the

inn were awakened by many explosions and the

glare of a hright llght. Somebody ex.-lalme.l.
"Another of Rockefeller'a barns <s on flre." a

large crowd of COUHtry people gath.red and

watchad tha ingress of the flames. Thej could
d iH'ihlng else. fur nr> water was avallable. S..

faal did the flre spreul that by I o'clock the barn,

ralued at r..000, and Its contents. whlch consisted
«t hay, grain and farm Implenients. lay a mass

,.f smoking rulna. The eonclualon that the barn

was aal oa nn* is ragched from the fact that oil

CSAs, dynamlta and bags partly ttllcd wlth powder
wer.- round in the wo.ids neiiihy.

It is understood thit Mr R nkefeller has au-

th'.rlzed BupertBteBdeBl Bolae to Increase the

..riglnal reward foT the eapture of the eulprlt or

CUlprltS frOBI W.OOO tu $2.U0... This seond flre on

th" Rockefeller estate is alao thought to have

aused by revengef.ll laborers wh have

been worklng about the plBM ad Bttt recently
discharged.

.-..*>-

BTEIBEEB SEt.K WOBE AT 18BPEBIX0.

MINKS STKAMl.V RKSfMlNO ANU THK MKN OOINO

BACB TO THKIlt FLACBB.

l,hp"mlr.g -Ml'h.. B«pt ». Tha Dexter Mine re-

sumed operations thls mornlng wlth a full comple-
m.-t of men, and at the eon.pany's terms. Ihe

mtnera would not walt for the unlon to hold Its

rreeting thls afternoon. The DeJttef U locatad
seven mi>s west of Ishpemlng. The U.ke Superlor
Mtna has now 120 men at work. The strlkers are

on their way to thelr meeting-place Many of them

¦Si thl' ls thelr last parade. If the strike is not

.:. |_nd off to-day they wlll go to work anybow.
The ladlcatlona aii point to work.
Bectlon 16 Mine, of the Lake Superlor Iron I'om-

pany, resumed work this morning at 7 o'clock.

Twenty men were employed. The Dlamond Drlll

fOTCe, conslstlng of twelVfl men. started. and twenty
lurfacfl lal p rs resumed work. Laat r.l«ht I'r.-sl-

de.,1 Roherta, of the Mlners' Cnlon. aenl his com¬

mlttee to every hoi.se ln the .Ity In whlch mlners
ai: laborcrs live, and implored the men to hold out

Untll aft.-r tO-day, ln which case the strlke would
!.¦ declared ofl* Many gave in to the pleadlngs of
the eommlttee. The unlon leaders were worklng
avery flcheme poaalble thls mornlng to hold the men

t aether, M thai they caa ask that all mmers he
taken back. Should the meetlng to-day deoide to
hold oul longer, the unlon Wlll be unahle to hold
tha men. Al Champion yesterday there wm a

Btampede of unlon men to the mines. It Is certaln
that to-day ends the trouble. The strlkers wili go
bark at tne offer made by the companles eight
weeks ago. The amall proprietors that allowed tho
sc_ie tnade-bv the unlon wili now out wages to

...nespond Wlth those to be pald at other placea.
A meeUng, attended hv about flve hund.etl str.k-

ers, fnrmallv declared the strlke off this even'ng.
1' sraa long after suniet before the questlon rould
be brought to a vote, and then a motlon to de-
Clare the strlke off prevalled only by a narrow ma-

Jorlty. As soon as the n.-ws became known ln
thfl to.vn. crowda gathered ln the streets and
greeted the proeessioll of Ihe ex-strlkers wlth
cheera. Bome of the enthualaatlc had ¦ dlsplay of
rireworks over tha entlre diatrict Tbere la greai
rejoi. ing. after a bualneaatparalyata iasting nearly
three montha. It is no longer posslble. even arlth
the advance In wages granted, to gain what has
been lost flnanoially by the Btrlka, and ..wlng to
the lat.ness of the Beason rhe mlnea wlll resume
work wlth llmited for.-es. The State troops, whlch
have been three weeks on duty at Iflhpemlng, ..."

nol likely to be wlthdrawn before the end of this
44 1-k.

WABTBD To EILl DUBBAXT.

A TXBj/y. pbbb>BBB IB .*an PRABCTSOO /AIL BAD
BBABPBBBD A KBIPB K.>Il THB DBED.

San Kranelsco, Sept. 19. The pollce have dls-
eovsred and frastratsd s plot t.. aaaaaalaata imr-
ri.it. The plot was OMCOCtSd hy a well-known

erlmlnil whiie awaltlng Bentence In the County
Jail. He exprc?«'"l hls Int'Mlon to his feltow- pris-
oners of killing Durranl at rhe flrst opportunlty.
and, the matt'-r c.ming to tha eara of th" Sh'TllY.
an extra precautlon waa taken not to allow Dui-
rant fo exerelse wlth the other prlsoners. and to

drlve him to and from tl.e courl elther ln a huggy
or OUtStdfl of the prlson van. On search b«ing
ma'l" of the cell, a broken table knlfe whetted to

a keen edge was found thercin. Th" prlaoner has

slrne b.en s"ntenced to twenty years In the penl-
tentlary
.Jeorge Klng. the Ofgantal of the Kmmanuel

rhurch, who testlflod in the Durranl trial yester¬
day, is sald to have told another fltory of his meet¬

lng wlth Durrant in Kmmanuel .'hurch than the

om hc gave yeeterdaj on the arltneaa stand. it has

heen repeated. and has r-acl.el the ears of the

District-Attorney flomewhat after thls fashion:
When Klng returned froni the drug store wlth the

bfonio-eeltser ba bbbI Durranl, and Immedlately
handed the drug to hlm. A violent chlll paased
through the frame of th- latter. and he half stag-
gered as he turn".! to go to the back of the church.

Klng SCCOmpanled hlm ro the kitchen. and as I'ur-
rant prepared the dOSS h!s companlon notlced that
another chlll shook hla body.
"What'a the matter?" ba asked.
Durranl gave no anawer. H" placed the g'.ass to

hls llps and drank half th«- OOBtSata. Almost im-

medtately be ahuddered agaln.
"HorrlMel Hocrlble!" ba sald to hlmself. He

Ufted the g.ass to his llps sgala and smptlad ths
ontenta,
"Hocrlble!" bs shutMered sgaln; "Horrlhle!**
"Whai"" aaked Klng, "the seltserT"
"No," sald iM.rrant, with ,i clull that shook his

hand, "No; ihe g.is."
The nislrl-t-Attorriey wlll pr-*ss King npon the

poinl aa to whether ihe fltorj he told upon the
itand yesterday, or the one arlth the dramatlc de-
tails. arhlch be ls slleged to bave lold s fea frlends,
ia the true one,
When Klng stepped off tne stand at the noon

receaa there was an Incldenl whlch atlracted the at¬
tentlon <>f the Dlatrlct-AttOTney. He araa alttlng
cloae to Durrant as Klng WSlksd up to ihe pris-
oner md shook hlm b> ttie hand.
"Well. old man." Ihe Dtstrlct-Attorney heard him

sa>, "w.re you worrted when I was on the stand?"
Mr Barnea did not walt to I.ear Durrant'a reply.

He Jumped froni his s.-at and communlcated whal
he had fieard to Captaln 1.s. On Krl.lay l.e wili
ask Klng what be meant by "Wara you arorrled
44 hen 1 was ..ii the stand?"

PATAL BTOBB tB MJOBIBAX.

l.etr.iir. Mi'-h Bapt U Reportfl from yeaterday*!
storm whnh awapt over varlous porttonfl of the

S.ate show that severil liv"s were lost and fully
BS0.OM worth of damage waa dona tO CTOpfl and
property The fltorm spaai Ita greateal furj ln Ba
nllac and iluron countlaa. Us tlrst eouraa *\ i.- iron

r.orth to south. luter ahiftlng f.«m northareat to
aouthwSat. lt came unezpectedly and was followed
t,4 terrlfl beat Houaea were level.ed, cropa lald
waste tree* torn up by ibe roota ani havoo gener¬
ally pr.va.led. At Kinnebog it demollabad thenousa
ot Richard Lotl «r.'l kiib-d two of hls chlldren, Bgad
'our and slx Thr.e others arera hurt, one ba ng
ai ad sev.-r.il ro.is l.y the winl. At Band Beacb i

ii imber of houses were demollahed, among othera
John Macomb.r'fi Tl.e famili got under thfl be 1
for safetv and were plnn-'d there untll dug out. Then
It was found thal Aivln. tlfteen years oil, araBdSBd.

OKBBBAl BBBt « tAILB soiTH

San Franc|«.o. fJepl. 1»-Th" I'adfle Mall BtsaBMf
Hydney aalled vesterday for I'anama an.l way potnts
in central AaBsrtcs tsaong ti." paaaangara were

P. M B. Voung, lnll.d States MUilater fo Central
Amerlca, wlth hea 1'iuarters at Huatemala 11" was

arrompanled by a valel only. Anoiher BOted paa¬
senger wia Oeneral Aatonlo Basta, »hu took
paaaage for Aeamiloo, Mexlco, wlth Seftor P. Dur-
>aa. an offlcer of hla proipectlva army.

CHICAGO BANKS ROBBED.

TWO INSTITI'TIONS BUFPBR.

TBOl'BAXDB BTOUM HV IBI.I.BBB OUI OK THK

fRIMlNAUS A Kl'OITIVF.

Chicago, Sept. 1!> -Roaa C. Van Bokelen, recelvlng
teller of the Merchants" Loan and Trust Company.
Is mlsslng. wlth about liiO.iWO of the money belong-
ing to the Instit'itlon. Mr. Van Bokelen Is sup-

posed to be In Mexlco. The shortage waa dl.4-
eovered late Monday nlght. when an examlnatlon
of the books was begun. Most of the steslings
were in small sums. last Saturday'a b.ing the

largest, when it Is suppoaed he took WAtt, When

he came down to the bank Saturday morning he

oomplalned of feellng ill. and asked for hls annual

vacatlon, whlch was granted hlm. The Cuaranty
Companv of North Amerlca ls on th" fuglllve's
bond for I5.000. and a loeal detectlve agenoy la en¬

gaged in trylng to dlsoover hlm. The !oss Is an

inslgnlfWnt one to the bank, which has a pald-up
capital of $2,000,000 and 13.00.,.(V'. surplus. Van

Bokelen'8 father was rector of a church at Huffalo,
N. Y., and he has a hrother who la rector of a

church near New-Vork City. He was promlnent
|B South Slde s iclal afTalrs and formerly treaisurer

of the Kenwood Club. He played heavlly at

edrds, was a plunger at th<- races and aiso speeu-
lated In stocks and grain.
A defalc.itlon of llfi.S'Vi on rhe part of the recelv¬

lng and paylng tellers of tha N-ition .1 Hank of

Illinols was admltt. thli mornlng by the offlcera
of that Inst'.tutlon. Th" namea of the defaultera
were withheld on accounl of the famllles of the

two men. Thl ihortage has been made good, and
It la understool there wlll be no prnseeutlon. A

peeullar feat-ir,. f< that the booka ha h.-en doe-

tored and thls was overlookel hy th" bank ex-

smlner ln maklng hls rounds B month ago. The
i. iving tell. r eovered up I dHerepaney of 17.000.
ir ls Baid, by g.-ttlng the mon»4- from the paylng
tell. r. Whea II rama tlme 11 ex imtne the acoouatfl
of the paylng teller the moaey was replaced
wlth enough more to mak" good the rest of the

shortago. The peculatlona extended over a period
of about tlx months. Bo h ihe men were trust.-d
employea and had been wlth the bank many yearu.
havlng worked themaelvei up to poai tlona of trust
from the bottom. Th.- Fldellty ani Caaualty < om-
panj of New-Vork. was on thelr bond and wlll
make good the greater amount of the sh.-rtage. the
rest of whbh has already been rnid" up by the
frlends of th" erring onVials. Tne shortage was

dlaeovered whiie one of the te Ws was away on

hls vacatlon. When hl returned he was eon-

fronted wlth the evidence of hls gullt ar.d made
a complete confeaalon. Th. other refuaed to cpn-
f.ss. bul saifl he would make good his share of the

shortage._
STRIKE OF THF. COEE-WOBXEBB APBEAD8.

PLABTI CRIPBLB.D I'nrt LACK OB I.ARORKRF-
ITAI.IANB TO BB KVK-TKD

I'nlontown. I'ern., Sept. 19,-The reports from the

southern end of the coke reglon Indioate that the

COkers have made big gains wlthin the last twenty-
four hours. Report has It that all of the m-n at

the ollpha.it. Kyle and Wlnn works of the Frlok
Coninanv came out on a strlke thls mornlng, and
that many Other plants ln the southern end Of the
r.'Kion are badly ."-Ipp'.ed. The ltallans at Oilver's
planl who ivere the tlrst to strlke. and threatenei
to mob anv workmen who should take th"lr plaee-\
44. re discharged last evening, ar.d wlll he evicted
from the companv s houses. Reports from all of
the many meetlngs heid last nlght indioate a grow-

rike sentiment among ai! classea of coke-work-
ers.

a

COMIXG IX BT THL RACE DOOR.

bvsbiab mra pekk to ebcapb thb immioba-
TION OFFK-KRS IN BTBW-TOBK.

N'orwlch, Conn., I ipt 19..About two hundred
Russi.in .lews arrlved ln thls clty to-night to take

ths steamer City of Lawrence for New-Vork. They
arrlved In Quebec on Tuesday on a Heaver Llne
steamer from Llverpool.
Th.'\ say they are. taklng this roundabout aray

to New-York to escape ihe rlgld oftVlal inapeotlon
in that clty. BBB-.-¦. ¦»

RVXAWATB IS 8EFEXTB-AFE

T\V(> Brt .MI'.N ANU TWO BABttt THROWN FROM A

waoon BBB. COKLBT*i BBAD "TT.

As Mrs. Ifartba rannlng, of No. (WO Thlrd-ave..
sccompsnled by her mother, Mrs. Annie Conley,
and tWO bablea, was drlvlng a black horse, wiih B

llghl wsgon sttsched, up Beventh-ave, at .'<:30 p. m.

yesterday, the horse took frlght at a cab.e-.ar that

crossed the road at One-hundre 1-and-lwenty-fifth-
st. The horse started to run, and carrled the

wngon agalnst a plle of earth thrown up from an

szcavatlon. Thls overturned It. nnd all the OCCU-

pantfl were thrown to the ground.
The shafts o/ the wngon were twlsted off. and

the horse went running up the avenue. Mounted

PoUceman McCce, nf the- Hlgh Hrldge mjua.l.
caught hlm after a cbase at One-hundred-and-
thlrty-flecond-St The peraona thrown out of the

wsgon wera taken charge of by PoUceman Barns,
of the Weal Une-hundred-and-twenty-flfth-st. sta¬

tlon, and taken to .. neartiy .Inn BtOT*. Mra, Con¬

ley was fo.md ro linve a deep cut in the forehead.
Her wouad was <iress<*d by Dr. Morrla Lingulat, of
Xo. 211 W.st One-hundred-an i-iwenty-flfth-st. The
others were uninjured
The WSgon was mended, and arter PoUceman Mc-

Cee had returned wlth the horse the party drove
home

A horse that John Mullin. of No. 22, I-.ast
Twelfth-at who was sccompanied b) a woman.
was drlvlng ln the Beventh-ave. drlveway yester¬
day afternoon, ran away at One-hundre,I-and-nfty-
second-at. II" was caught three biOCkfl below by
Mounted PoUceman 1'rawley. of the Hlgh Hrldge
.Statlon, without any damage havlng b.en done.

FATAl. BEACLT OF A 8TABBIBB AFFAllt.

Perdlaand Butello, tweaty-eevea years oid, of No.

M i'i'-venth-ave.. who was stabbed in tlie left side
laal Sunday nlght by Cartelk) Amato, of Ne. W
Eleventh-ave., In ¦ quarrel over a game of cardi
sl N'o. '.ti We»l Flfty-nlnth-flt., dled yeaterday al
Rooaevelt Hoapltal
tmato araa arretted after ihe flghr. and last richr

the knlfe he uaed waa found by a litt;.- girl ln an

areawav. 4\ n. r- Amato had thrown lt.

A DBCtttOX as to l PITB-CBXT FAUK.

Albany, Sept. 19..The State Hoard of Rallroad
Commiasloners has made a further deoislon in tho

matter of :he complalnt of restdsnts of Weatchsater
County agalnst the Manhattan Rallway Company,
the Suburban Rapid Translt Comnaai and the New-
Tork New-Haven an.l- Hirtf.ul Rallroad Company.
The Inqulry of the Hoard has been a.s to the nght
of th" N'-w-lork. New-Haven and llartford Rall¬
road Company tj charge flve cents fan- betwe.-n
Wlllla.ve and one-huni)red-anrt-twenty-nliiih-s:.
The Board ls of the opin.on that, undar Bectlon :i:
of the Rallroal law, tii- New-Haven company has
the rlght to charge flve "ents between willis-ave
and the One-hundred-and-twenty-nlnth-at. statlon of
the elevaU road to any one taking a traln at elther
atatlon mtend.ng nl) to rl le between those fltatlonfl.
The company has nol the rir*ht. however, to charge
thr rate for that pOltlon "f the route to
a-era taklrg the train at the One-hundred-and-twen-
fy-nlnth-st. atatlon and golng to plaees beyond \\ il-

.. or to thoae taklng thfl traln al p.a a be¬
yond WllllB-ave, and golng lo tha One-hundred-and-
twenty-nlnth-Bt. atatlon.

?

lia t.i) B0BBBBIB8 IX BABT BOBWALB.
Norwalk. Conn. Sept 19 Kast Norwalk is In-

nith i-i army of trampa, wbo ars caustng the
Cltlsena there a BTeat deal of wneasiness. A BOBT8

of burglarles and highway robbsrlSS have beeti
r,. rp.tr.itel there. snd people hav be.-n knocked
down ar.d badly beaten. One evenlng this week
two women aere walklng along Van Zandt-ave.
when two unknown man attempted to aaaauli them,
but neighbora ruahed out <>f their bomes on hearing
the women'fl Bcreaaaa, and tha trampa fled. Last
nlght a young man named Alnsworth 44.ifl
by three" nien, who knocked lum down and |umped
on hlfl body Ons of them snatched hla god watch
Sltd ran away. th" others followlng. A young
woman was aiso "held up" by the same men.

TBB PBB8IDBXT MBBCIFUl TO a MUBDBBBB.
W'lohlta. Kan., Bepl H Mrs Ifaddoa. who has

made so long aad 1> sper.it" a struggle for the llfe
of bar son, Clyda Maddee. esBtsnesd to bs bangad
on October 11. bas recelvad the followlng note from
president Cleveland:
llear Madam: I have rn>t fully revlswed the c.in...

bul Buflldently bo 10 assura a lovtna Bflotber that
her son wi 1 Bot be exaeutod < ietobor 11.
Mrs Maddoi had an audlence wltb the Pre.v.!enl

at (Jray (lables in Auguat. aud mmle a peraonal ip

pssJ to hlm. The tntervlew lasted two houra, tn«*>
Plealdent patlently hstenlr.g to her arholg stoty
He took the papera sbe praaented. and the next day
sent lo tbe BBIIBBB <ourt for aii tl.e pap.rs c.in-

nected wlth the oaae Maddox, who had galned tii"
name of a terror la < iklahoina durlng the early daya
of that Terrltory, waa accuaed of murderlng a

negro, John MuKi.M II- ha«i had several trula,
b-iiig twloe condemned lo death, an^once he made
hlfl eflcape from prlson, bdng racaptursd Hla aen-
tenca waa sflrmed by tha Supreme Court at Waah¬
lngton ln May laaL

JOHN W.GRIGGSNOMINATED.
FOR GOYERNOR OF NEW-JERSEY

A ROUSING Rf-PIRLICAN CONVENTIOK
IN TRF.NTON.

THK CHOICK MAPE OV THR THIRD BALX-Of

AND THK iANPIPATF. RWWfBI) WITH TM*.

MBHIWHM KNTIMSIABM-A BKVIEW Og

HIS H..NORAHI.K CARKKR TO MAKE f
A-VKKMWCT ('AMl'Al'JN. **\

[BT TCLEOHAPH TO THB TRIBUNE.]
Trenton, N. J Sept. 19..The Republlcana ©f

New-Jersey t>-day named MM W, Grlgga, of
Paaaala OMinty, for Oovernor, wlth enthuslaarn

and an assurance of vletory. The nomlnation
was made ..n the thlrd bailot after a warm con¬

test, whlch never seemed more doubtful than
when the ballotlnp bepan. John Kean, of l'nlon

County. was Mr. Grieps's prlnclpal opponent. and
he was supported b> many af the most powerful
lnfltt. tices In Republl'-an politl.-a In the Stat*

JOHN W. OBIOOBL

The sentiment of the people was for Mr. Grtgg%
honrever, ani it made itself felt ln the cotiven-

Uon. Tho decish.n of the delegates waa In favor
of Benator Griggs, beea use hls nomlnation aeetped
the best and wisest actlon under the pe.-ulUr cli**-
cumstan^s and in view of the party'- great op¬
portunlty.
The conventlon gatherlng waa the largest, moat

excltlnp and BBoet interestlnp the State haa ever

Hf-en. Taylor's opera Ho we was rrowded from

]>it to dome, and it was lmposslble at tlmes to

reatraln the enthuslasm of tbe great assemblage.
The result was not rea h.-d untll nearly 6 o'clock,
altbougb the drst aeaalon began at aooa, and the
heat waa BUffocating- but the crowd kept up its
lnterest, and the aupportera >.f the rtve -andtdatea
clunp steadlly to their hopes untll the last chance
had vanlahed. The nomlnation was eventually
made by acclamatl.n. and, after the nomlnee had
accepted ln a apeech whlch was enthustaatlcally
received lir. Kean and Mr Voorhees appeared
and made hearty pk-dges of aupport. Similar as-

surances wera glven for the other* defeated can-

dldatea. The conventlon was ord»*rly through¬
out, wlthin the limita that the excitement pcr-
mltted
In the hotel dininp-room an hour after the ad-

Journment might have been se n at one table
Messrs. Gripps and Kean, wlth Major Lentz. who
had strongly opposed the nomlnee. and three or

four others equally Ideatttled wlth the factlona
thaf had been warrlng juat before. Harmony
withln the party and an aggressive campt-lgn
was assured.

ol'KNING OF THI rONVFNTION.

The c mventlon was called to order at no-,n by
Franklln Murphy. chairman ot the State Repub-
lican Commlttee, wbo nominated Cmgressman
Mablon I'itii'.v, ot the IVth Dlstrl.-t, for tempo-
ia*> chairman. Mr. Pltney ls or.c* of the young-
est of the Repreeentatlvea ni't one ..f the ablest
New-Jeraey has sent to Washington, and hia
speech was rt-inarkably good. He was not.bly
happy in deaerlMng the National Treasury as III,
with Dr. Byndlcate for a physi^ian and a Wall
Str.-et nurse ln attendance. The Rev. Dr. Thomaa
Hanl.m mad« the openlng prayer, and asked Dl-
vine iilessinp on the nomlnee of the conventlon,
"who wili. we belleve, be elected G.u-ernor." He
Ilkewise ma le g ipectal petlti >n for the news-

paper reportera. John V. Foster was made aec¬

retary, wi'h J. Herbert Potta as asslstant. Mr.

Potta has a volca thai everybody can hear and
understand. and he knows everybody ln the
Stat'*, bo tbal h" was a jewel in the positton.
The oommltteea were appolnted and a recesa

tak.-n for an hour.
When the delegates made thelr way out of the

hall tbey were In i atata of complete doubt, nor

were the leaders and managera any better off.
The drlft Of the mornlng had seemed to favor
Kean. and when Hudaon was announ.04 as hav¬

lng ahown <.nly forty-tbree \ tes for Gripps In
the county catlCVa, instead ..f tba nlnety expe.ted,
thei" was some shaklng Of h.-ads. Kssex was

BUppoeed 10 1"* sdi.l f.r Kiias B. Ward. but the
i- li | itea had not been bound by any rcsolutlona,
and lt was reported that lf a break ahould occur

Kean WOUld get moat Of the votea.
The llv.-ii.-.-t buatlera seemed to be out for

Kean. w.u.i and Voorheea felt a reasonabie

bope of aucceaa tr .xao nelther Of the leadlng
uuidldatea aecured the nomlnattaa early tn tha
tight. and ttms a protraeted conteat aeemed in
atore.
The conventl n hall waa a wonderfully Insplr-

lng sipht wiun lha *..*('. ventlon re-asaembled.
The Permanenl Orpanlz.it Ion Commlttee re¬

ported the name of J. Fiank Fort, of Karex. aa

permanenl chairman. Tbla was a Grigpa vletory
ln tbe commlttee, ahowlng he had a majority of
the countlea for hlm any way. Judge Fort made
a ahort, rattllng talk upon the n<:<.essitles of the
¦iti atlon and tha pr apecta of aucofae.
The Credentlala Commlttee reported no con-

t.'sis. bul gava tWO more delegates to Atlantlo
Ccunty, and afterward ihe eonveatloa added two
to Middleaei and one 10 Kssex. making 4.i4 neoag-*
s.iry I.. Dominata Inatead <>f 422.

THK PLATPORM.
The conventlon then llstened to the platform,

read bj Judge liurroi _hn, of Utrgen County. lt
waa as i :; .ws:

Vft, ihe repreeentatlvea of the Republlcan party ln
New-Jerse>, ln c>nv ntlod assembied. rtafhrm our
devotlon to tbe National pobcy of our party, our
oppoaltion to any attempt to lmpose npon this i.n-
trj .t debaaed or depreciated currency and our ttria

ln be wtadom and beneflcence of a tax upou
itnports whlch wlll afford protection to Amencaa
Industri.-s .ml adeptate revenue.
We reafllrm our purpoae of reatoring to New-

.1. t -i .1 ... ni .1 it-1 boneat government. Threi* yeara
ago we appaaled to the votera of this State. without
regai t>. party, t.. Jom us la the efjort to rescue
the Btata government fr .m (he prasp of a bar. 1 of
polltlcal maraudera, wh. for partlaan a'td per»*>n*l
purpooea had by nefarlouf metboda aecured control
nf everj departmenl and it.stitation of the sMate.
n.i renl In tha htatory ..f New-Jeraey haa ao eig-
d.iih demonetrated the palrtotlamaOf oui people ae
th- prand rtetxinae to this appeal. ln 1S-/J a mn-
J..rlt\ of more (han 18,800 oa the ie«lr.Ullve tleket
t-atltle.l tO th" dealre of the people |0 1 I *ap<» from
the domlnatlon of Ihe polltlcal bandlta, and In \S»\
th.- unpemlleled majority ..f nearly 47uuo roleed the
setitlmerit of the peop> tn favor <if good govemmeni
and conmltied (he power of legtalatliat t» the handa
of the Republlcan i-arty wa coagratulata the peo-
p.e i.f th. state upon tne mtgninceni reaulta rt tMs
revolutton. latruated wlth lepialative iv.i»->r, we
prompily blotted fmm the atatute books the laws
under whleb the mn-at Infamoua form of racetraobaambllng ha.l brought Igaomlai and .iisgrace upoatha Stute; we su-ceed.d thMugh the courta In abol-
lshlnic tii>> ahameful gert> mami.-rlnp acbeme (lir.ninhwblcb the polltlcal catml ln to-urol ,.f (he State be-lleved tbemaelvee t<> t>e iiermanently Intcenched ln
power; we dellvered >ur public Instltutiona from thedomlnatlon of bonrds appi.lnted s dely for partlaan
purpoaea and reatored tnem to publlc uaefufnesa bythi .a*ab ahni-iu of non-po'.ltlcal boards for the*rcontrol; we aucceaafully reslated the moat alganticcmisplrmc) of n-,-. nt years, aunoorted bv hlgh StuteI ofbclals and Detnocratlc Senators, to perpetuate


